Amendment 61
to the
Fishery Management Plan
for Groundfish of the Gulf of Alaska
In the Fishery Managemnit Planjor Groundfi.1h of the Giilj of Alaska, Sectmn 4.3.1.6 ln,horeloffshore
allocations of pollock and Pacific cod is amended and Section 4.3.1 7 American Fisheries Act (APA)
~idehoard measures 1s added to read as follows:

The AFA-1cla1ed Arrrendment 61 impkmcntcd on /inoert date] extended the three year inshore/offshore
allocation estabfohed with Amendment 51 for the duratio11 of the AFA until December 31, 2004. The
Council took this action so that inshore/offshore issues m both the BSA! and GOA could be readdrc~scd
concurrently. Under Amendment 61, 100% of the pollockTAC and 90% of the Pacific cod TAC is
allocated lo catcher vessels del1venng to the inshore component. The rcma1mng 10% of the Pacific cod
TAC 1.', dllocdted to catcher/proce~son. illld catcher vessels that deliver to the off~horc component.
Catcher/proccs~ors 1111he olhhore component will be ,1ble to take pollockas bycatch. These allocation,
remain in effect until De(.:ember 31, 2004, un!e1s replaced by another management 1eg1me approved hy
the Secretary

4.3.1.6.5 Duration.
Inshore/offshore allocation of pollock and Pacific cod shall cea..~e to he a part ofthi~ FMP either (I) at
m1dmght on December 31, 2004; or (2) earlier if replaced with another rn,magement regime approved by
the Secretary

4.3 1.7 American Fi,hcrie,Act (AFA) sideboard rreasures.
On October 21, 1998, the Pres1dem ,1gncd into law the American Fisherie~ Act(AI-<A) which mand<1ted
,weeping change, lo the Lon,crvation and management program lor the pol lock ll~hery of the BSA! and
to a lesser extent, affected the management programs for the other groundfish f1~hcncs of the BSA[ the
groundfish li,heries of the GOA, the king and Tanner<:rab fisheries of tl1e BSA!. and the Scdllop fishery
oil Ala~ka. With rc,,ped lo the f1~hcrics off Ala,ka, tl,c AJ-iA reqmres a suito" of new management
mca,ures th.it fall mto four general rntegones: ( I) rqiulations that hmit accc,s into the ti~hmg and
processing ~ectors of the BSA! pollock fisher)" and that allocMe pollock ID ~uch sectors, (2) regul,1lions
govemmg Lhe fornmt10n am! operat1on of fohery <:oopcrnnves in the BSi\T pollock foher}, (3) sideboard
regulat11m~ to prnkclulhtr fi,hcric5 from sp1!kwcr effects from the •\FA, and (4) regulation~ govcmmg

catch mea,un::menl and monitoring m the BSAI pollock fishery
Wtule the AFA prnnanly affects the management of the HSAI pollock fisl1ery, the Council LS also
d1rectcd to develop and recommend harvesting and proce~~mg ;1deboard restrictions for AFA catcher
vessels, AFA catcher/proces,,ors, AFA molher~h1ps, and AFA mshore pnx:c%or~ that arc fi,hing for or
processmg groundfish harvc~tcd m thc GOA, Section 211 of the Af<A addrcsscs harvesting and
processing ~1deboards for the GOA and this entire section of the AFA is incorporated 11110 the AFA by
reference, GOA harve~Li[lg and process111g ~idehoard restrictions that are con~1stent v..ith section 211 or
lhe AFA will be implernentM through regulation, Any mea,ure recommended b) 1he Council that
,upei,cdc, ,cction 211 urthe AFA must be implemented by FMP amendment in accordance with the
provl'>ions of section 213 uf the AFA clml the Magnu,on-Stcvens Act

